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Decision No. • 

ZOORB TEE RAILROAD CO!CY'!!SSION 0'9 TEE STATE OF 

) 
In the !/.n. tte:r of the Application of PA?..R-?.ICHMOND ) 
TEPJf.INkL CO?,~ORATION~ a corporat1on l !or an order ) 
authorizing the grantins of an eazo=ent for pipe ) 
lines UIlder wbtJ:rt at Point San Pc.blo~ and ap::;>:-ov- ) 
inS tolls and cbArge~ covering :h1pment: of veg~- ) 
table and marine oils through sa.1d wharf. ) 

-----------------------------------------) 
f!li TEE COM~tcrsSION: 

o P I l~ I 0 ~! -------

Application 
No. 21687. 

Applicant herein secks an oreer authorizing it to sr3Dt 

to tb.e Philippine Refin1ne Corpora t10n of New York l here1nS£·ter 

sometimes referred to as the lessee, the easement tor certain pipe 

11ne$ ~~der its wharf at Point San Pablo l Contra Costa Cou.~ty~ Cali-

fornia, upon the terms and conditions spociti~d in tne proposed 

lea:e and ~greement, deSignated o.s E7~ib1ts "An ~d nBn and attached to 

and made a part or the application, and approving the tolls and charges 

covering shipments of vegetable oils throuzb, said wharf. 

The Parr-Richmond Tercinal Corpora.tion is a California 

corporation engaged in the pub11c utility wharfinger bUSiness, 

operating docks, wh£1.rvcs 1 and other fac1lities on San Francisco Boy 

in the City or Richmond l Cont~a Coota County~ State of Cali:orn~a. 

Its public utility properties consist of separately located u:dts 

The Ph11ip~ine Rof~ Cor~orat1on of New York is a no~

utility corporatio~ o! New York, ~ualiried to do busine:s, and ca~-

1nz on buziness in California. 

under leas~ from app11cent certsin premisoz in the vic1n1ty of 

app11eo.nt T::I public whArf I known as Parr-Ricbmond Terminal ~o. 4~ c.t 

Point San Pablo l and operates on said pre~ses a tank :tation for 



the reco1v1ngsnd handling or vegetable oils. Sai~ lc~o W~~ 

orig1~al17 o~anted to s~id lessee by the Richmond Belt Railw~y, ~ 

corporation, ~rcdocez30r or the applicant , under date of August 15, 

1929, and w~s subsequontly as:igned by 8c~d Ricbmon~ Belt EAilw~y 

to app11c~t in connection with app11c~nt's purchase or said wharf 

and adjac~nt property from said Richmond Belt Rsilwsy purs~ant to 

the ',dec1sion of this Com::n1s:iio:o. rendered upon Applic!ttion No. 17529. 

Lessee has G~ven notice or its intontio:l to renew 33.ic. lease upon its 

expiration on August 15, 1939, tor an additional ten years to AugUst 

15, 1949. 
The easement tor ~ipe lines, will 'be to :na.into.in, during the 

term of said lease as thus extended, a main pipe line not exceeding 

ten inches in diameter .. together with 3. six-iDcb. 11ne" both for 

pumping oil from vessels to tanks" and also necessary steam pipes, 

sll to 'be laid under said wharf from tho e~tre=e west sido to the 

east side thereot as now locatod, ~d thence carried by trestle 

:.mOo u:::dergroUDc1. upon the la.nd of' applictll'lt to 3. point connecting 

with tho tanks of said lc~zee upon the demised premi~es; ~lso the 

right to maintain in connect~on there~ith such sewer pipes as ~y 

be re~1red connecting into tho Bay. Said pipo 11nos are to 00 

used tor tAO solo'purpose of ~dline oil tro~ chip: to zcid tankz, 

or to ship~ from said tanks, and tor supplying ste~ to ships an~ 

for sowor pu...-:po:os. The locs. tiOD or the pipe lines s.cr03 s the 

wbar~ is set forth in the map attached to tho application. 

Tariff chnnZes ro~uested by the ~pplicant conc1~t ot a 

reduction from 1St to lot per ton on vegetable oils moving in 

tho ttOf£-s~oren trados and handled through pipe lines. Zais 1St 

rate is an ttall-co~odityn rate applying on general cargoe~, oxcept 

where otherwise spec1fied. (The tfall-co=oe.ity" toll charge OD 

tarift moving in the nCoastvdse tt trade i~ st per ton). 

It appoar3 thAt a ~pccial co~~1ty r~to upon this pipe 

line n:.ovement is not un::-eD.sonaole in view of th~ J.i:l!.tcd. Vlb.o.r!' 



facilities ~e~u1redl as compared with that roquired fo~ general 

241 1936, 10 Application No. 20675, ~pproved the ostablishment of 

special co~od1ty tolls of st ~er to~ on ~ola5se3 handled through 

~1pe l1nes at this 5~e facility. ~e ~ecord in this l~ttor cae~1 

however, 1n~1cated t~t such rate was predicated upon the large 
volume of move~ent involved ~d the relatively low value 0: the 

commodity. It appears that the movo~nt of Vegetable oils handled 

over this facility is only about 20 per cent of that for =olasses l 

more of that for molasses. 
It appe~s that this applicat10n bas the approval of the 

/ . 
Fhi11pp!;e Re1"1D1D.g Co-:npe.ny and also that i~ hae the o.pp:-oval ot I 

or is unopposed by, this co:panyfs two co~otitors r~dl1ng vegetable 

oils in the San Francisco Bay arecl v1z. 1 the El Dorado Oil Works and 

Spencer Kellogg & So~~ Sales Corporation. 
~~e following competing public terminals have e~ressed 

approval o~ the application: 
Encinal Terminals 
Howard Ter=inal 
Port of oc.kland. 
State Terminal Co~nnYI Ltd. 

Upon consideration of the facts and eir~tancesl we are 

of the opinion that tbe proposed eaze~~nt and the rate reduction sot 

forth hereinabove should bo approved. 

ORDER 
--~ .... --

Good CaU30 A:pp~a.r1nSI 

IT IS EEREBY OPJ)ERED that appl1cs.nt be and it is horeby 

authorized to grant to the Phil1pp1no Ret1ning Company of Now York 

the easeme~t tor pipe lloes, tho doscription and use for which 
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are :et rorth hereinabove. 
IT IS HEREBY PURTEER ORDERED that the toll upon vegetable 

oils or lot ~er ton, Orfshore Trade$, be and it is he~eby approved> 

subject to the con~tion that a~p11cant ~orthwith ~upplemont its 

tariff on not less t~ one day's notice to the Commis~1on and tbe 

public, in accordanco with tho authority herein er~tod. 
The effective date of this order shall bo the eato hereo!. 

~ 
Dated a.t Srol PrarJcisco, Ca.lifornia, this /7- day or 

January, 1938. 
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